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FORMALDEHYDE
lliiy ymir formnldohydo now unit
mivii mutiny. Wo licivu n limited
Humility on luuul Hint wo will null
at tliu following prices:

Pint $1-0-
0

Quart $1.75

Gallon '. $6.50
Wlmn our present Block Ih ex
lintlHtCll tllOHO prices will do lit
luast 33 ik.t cent higher.

VELVO-K1- D

llniiHohnld dry clnnnor, for donn-
ing Kill Gloves, Lace, Silks inn)
nil ilullcatu falirlcH. l'lnl Imtll- -

35c

STRAW HAT DYE
Colorlto ijtraw Hut Dyu will renew
liny hut, mid tliu now color will bo
permanent. Any ono can uso It.

10 Colors

Old ltoso, Hngo Green, Lnvondor,
Grey, Cadet llluu, Cerise, Victory
Mile. Jul Muck. Cardinal lU'il.
Burnt Straw, Navy lllui, llrown
Vloli't. Yellinv, Nil turn I, Dull
Muck.
Kuotigh to dyu an ordinary hat
tHico

25c

STAR DRUG COMPANY

Stationery and
Office Supplies

THOT
SEED POTATOES

OHKOON AQUICUIrUUAL COI.-LEG-

Corvallln, April 1. Potato
seed should bo treated with corrosive
mibllmato 10 days or two weeks be-

fore planting, whllo still dormant, ac-

cording to M. 11. McKay, associate
plant pathologist nod potato spo--

ClHllBt.
Use four ounces of corrosive sub- -'

llmato crystals or powder to every 30
gallon! of water. Dissolve In about
a gallon of hot water in glass' or a
wooden vessel before dilution. Thin
make a one to 1,000 solution.

Use decreases Its strength, to cor-

rect which add one-ha- lf ounce of
chemical for every four bushels of
potatoes treated for two hours. If a

Size
30x3 , ,
30x3 '
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SPECIALS j

FRIDAY-SATURD- AY

ONLY j

FREE
A 30r .!,. f Kumll Improve! .

Too.), Port,, frco with each KU-.U-

Tooth llrush nt
50c

Klniixo loolli bruli"H urn gunnin-tce- d

not to ii hod lliuir bristles.

FREE
0"ni7":i(cnTrr"of Vlnlotnulf-T.il--

tliu free Willi n liotl'o of Violet!
Dulca Toilet Water ul i

$1.25

SOAP
15c Cremr Oil Boi.p rnndo from
JPIHU jmnu umi wiim; wnn

3 cakes 25c

j WRITING TABLET
.Cibwob Linen Writing Tublct,

lot tor slzu, 2Gc value
17c

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
Symbol Kountiilii Syrlngo

guiirautcci one year, t'i 00 viiltio

$1.59

OPEKO COFFEE 45c
t

PRICKS IK) .NOT INCLUDE REVENUE

DI.WKKSE .V POPE, Proprietor

--ha &XjaJUL Store

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

shorter treatment is used, reduce tho
amount of chemical used proportion-
ately.

Dry tho tulrars Immediately after
treatment. Tiling them up wet leads
to Injury. Exposure of the potatoes
to the hot sun produces black heart.
Disinfect tho sacks with corrosive
sublimate or formaldehyde and dry
before resacklng.

Corrosive sublimate 1b better than
formaldehyde, as it destroys the
spores of two diseases, scab and rhiz-octonl- u.

Rhizoctonla Is a fungous disease
' and ono of the most tterlous tuber
'

troubles.
A three to four year crop rotation

, Is necessary for the control of Bcab

and rhizoctonla, as the organism is
always present in tho soil to some
extent.

Thousands or women In Swltzer-- ,
land earn a livelihood by their skill
In the finer work of watchmaking.

Plain Anti-Ski- d

$12.25
1G.S0 $17!G5
25.G5 26.95

What's Inside a Tire-M- iles

or Disappointment?
We have seen enough grief coming from

tires that have no name on them at all, or some
name that nobody ever hear of tires that cost
enough to be good but were in the end a disap-
pointment.

For years we wished that some real manufac-
turer would come out with a small car quality
tire that would sell for a low price.

Now we have it.

31x4

TIkn tii Mill tliu iiiiiii uho must vtutrli
liN pontiles, and I lies Hint iilp tho
iwii'IiI'h most luxurious curs. Wo havo
tliom ami tivcry ono has tlio (Joodycar
ii.inio on II and mi unlimited servlcu guar-ant(-

back of 11,

DON'T l'OKGKT
TIIKV AUK rjOODVKAlW

Imperial Garage
Goodyear Service Station

Phone 130

sassa "Afasggy
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GLASSINE
Pure slllcnto of sodu or water
glass iiiniln aicrrdlriK lo govorn-iniM- it

ronuiilii to Ijo used for pre-- I

serving ckkh.
Eggs will keep perfectly for
months If

' properly put up In
(UllMKIIIO.
OlIO plllt llllllfl'H enough Holiitlou

XiV .lio
r 'uS" Ul."

grV
? li bottle.

Pint 25c
Quart 50c
Half gallon 75c

THERMOS LUNCH KIT
Keeps your lunch cleun mid fresh.
Kit contain u pint Thermos bottlo
for carrying hot or cold beverages.
ricuty of room for the lunch.
strong und neat looking outfit.

$4.25

TIIEICMOH HOT! MM

Pint t... $...-- lo 9 i.oo
Quurt I .."(Mo $0.00

UNIVERSAL AM) THIMtMO.S
FILLERS

Pint
quart .$....--

TAX

Kodaks and
Films

READY TO FIGHT
HESSIAN FLY

WASHINGTON, March 31. An-

ticipating tho possibility this spring
of another of tho numerous destruc-
tive outbreaks of tho Hessian fly in
tho wheat flolds of the country, the
department of agrlculturo has mado
ready to combat it. Through appro-
priation by congress, funds for the
work were Increased sufficiently to
provide for the principal needs and
three stations for the purpose of sys-
tematic study have been established
at Carlisle, Pa., Centralla, 111., and
Wichita, Kan.

Through these stations it is hoped
more will be learned this year about
the Hessian fly than In any year
since tho British General Howe's
hired Hessians are supposed to have
brought the pest ta Long Island dur
ing tho revolution. Exhaustive in-

vestigations aro under way on para-
sites of tho Hessian fly to determine
what effect tho presence or absenco
of nny particular parasite has on
periodica visitations of tho fly. The
last groat outbreak came five or six
years ago.

NATIONAL .SHOOTING MATCH
to in: ui:m at mi pkhhy

The sccrotnry ct wnr has approved
tho schedule, for the national mntchca
this year. Tho notches will com-
mence Monday, August 23, 1920.
The order of tho matches will bo:
natlomil Individual rlflo match, na-

tional Individual pistol match, na-

tional pistol team match, national
rlflo team match.

Auy citizen of tho United States
may participate In the individual
mutches. Ammunition will bo issued
by tho oiduanco department, U. S.
army. Springfield model 1903 rlflos
and ColtinutoinnJIc pistols, caliber
.4C, will bo used.

V. S. AltMV TO COMPKTi:
IN OLYMPIC GAMICS

Tho Olympic games will bo hold In
Antwerp, nolglum, beginning about
August 1 this year. Teams will be
solocted from tho U. S. army to com-
pete in rlflo and pistol shooting, box-
ing .fencing, horsemanship, swim-
ming, wrestling, track and field.

Two of tho offlcors who havo beon
In this Yldnlty on rocrultlng duty re-
cently havo entored tholr names for
the rlflo and pistol competitions.

m

The credit of organizing tho first
Sunday school in tho United States
Is claimed for a woman Miss Sarah
Colt, who died at hor homo in Patter-
son, N. J in 1872, at tho ago of 90
years. Miss Colt's original Idea was
to teach tho mill boys to road and
write, and from this the school gradu-
ally grew into a means of exclusive
religious Instruction,

$17 bis. JWyl

ALCXANDCh" UERKMAN
and

EMMA COLDMAN,
Oeportcd by U. 8. Department of Jus

tlco as Leading Spirits in Communist
Plots.

P.E0 PAMPHLETS

VANKSSPURifD

Poicon Propaganda to Russian
A. E. F. Repealed by U. S.

Secret Service.

Extracts from pamphlets, published
oy the Engli&h-cpealdn- Communists In
Rucsla, and dlrtributed among the
American troops In the North now
in the possession of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Justice.

"Comruilesl Drop this dirty work.
Turn your guns on ynur real enemies,
he Kwi'nters and capitalists.

'Come with us In the far nobler
sirule to cstubllsli the triumph of
labor the world over

(Signed) N. LENIN."

"Pnst and Central Burope Is
utliime with the revolt. The exploiting
class Iihs In some countries fallen, and
In others are on the point of fulling.
The dawn of the day of Labor's eman-
cipation has come I"

"You have arms. You know bow to
use them. Will you, like slaves, use
them In defense of your mnster, or
will you use them to help your class
be free! If the former, then you
know that you will meet with deter-
mined resistance of the united revolu-
tionary people of East and Central
Burope, and History will be your
Judge. If the latter, then here's
hearty welcome Into the ranks of In-

ternational labor."--

"We want you te understand that
every country In the world Including
your own can become a socialistic
state, a workmen's country, If only It
follows the Russian example. Every
nation In the world Including the
ynnkee race' enn become a really
free nation. If It only does uwny with
the trusts, the money lords and the
bloodthirsty exploiters. It Is up to
you Amerlcnn soldiers to do It I It Is
up to you to bring the great lesson of
the Russian Revolution home to jour
tolllns nml suffering brothers. It's
up to you to start It then' In your
own America, you Just start It ami
vnnr brothers will follow you I Yon Just
dure I You have nothing to lnp hut
your chnlns. You have a world to
gnlii.

"You Just dare to take home with
you the lied Runner of the Resolution

and Inscribe upon It:
"Pnwn with nipl'nl'sml
"lmg live Industrial Freedom I

"Long lle Sochillsml"

"You probably would let n nlnne
and go borne. If ,our officers would let
you, Hut they do not Intend to let
you do so. You are under their orders,
and tljey nro under the orders of "high-
er ups," and those nrt under the orders
of "still higher ups," etc. At the top
of the wholo pile nro the wealthy
capitalists who wnnt to get their
greedy hands upon the mines and
factories, rallwnys, etc., of Russia.
That Is the reason you nro here to rob
worklngmen and make millionaires
richer.

"Wo know that you nro bound, hand
and foot by discipline and have been
In blind Ignorance of what you were
doing here or why you enmo. Tho only
way thnt you can do tho decent thing
Is by breaking tho discipline thnt
drives you to this crime against your
own Iclnd, the working class.

"The wnr Is over. There is no hon-

est reason for you to submit to mili-

tary orders. You are not fighting
'German militarism.' You ore sub-
mitting to It when you obey the com-

mands of your own officer.
"You can break away. We know

that you can, for we did. You are
powerful enough and numerous enough
ro nrrest the officers or to do' with
them what you please. Or you can
come over to us."

Klamath Falls Cyclery
Wo luindlo tho best In our line,
such an Motorcycles, Bicycles,
1'nrtH nml Accessories, Goodyear,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tires
and Tubus. The houso of tho
two arid throo wheelers, Includ-
ing llarlcy-Davldso- n Service.

C. E. BIBMARK
115 H. Oth St. KlaniAth Falls
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NOTICE

Wo open storo every Tuesday and
Friday from 10.00 a. m. to 4.00 p. m.
Many nro tho good things wo can
show A dollar Baved 'Is a dollar earn-
ed. In buying good thngs cheap as
you may learn, you will nover bo In
debt and havo to skip If you buy your
goods from

I.UCKY DICK Sc CO.
01 Klamath Avo. Corner of Gtb St.
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Lot your Glass Troubles bo My
Troubles.

Reglazlog done In any part
of the city

E. C. STCCKT.
Carpenter & Cabinetmaker

Phone 477W 1024 Main.

t A

J. C. CLEGHORN
Cltll Engineer and Surveyor

Office C17 Main St.

Fhoncs: Office 100, Res. 102.1

j

O. K. FEED & SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.

)f00imm00
DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. Wisecarver
PHONE 854

Dr. P. M. Noel
PHONE 4

Over Underwood's

Seventh asd Mala Streets
MWWVMAAMMMWMMMMWWWWWWWf

A. MAURITSCH
For Your Favorite

Furniture
Phone 176J 10 Main St

itSMMKLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

We Do All Kinds of Spring Repai-
ringNew Ones Made to Order

Axle Straightening and
Dlacksmltbing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phono SSO-- Y 017 Klamath Ave. !

r
Phone 460 729 Mnln St.

Ire Cream Candles

PASTIME
Jack Mourow, Trop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft Drlnk.s
. Peel mid Milliards

Uarber Shop In oCnnectlon

OUR MOTTO
'Courtesy and Service"

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

B17 Mala
ARTHUR R. WEL90N

. Manager

OPEN
Fourth and Pine Streets

FRED WESTERFELD
DKNTIHT

Phono 434 W,
X.Itny Lnborolory

LooiiiIh Illdg., Klamath Falls

Hit. C. A. HAMHO
Dentist

L O. O. P. IiuIldlnK
PHONE 01
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PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Open for

Maternity Caics
Mrs. Roa McDanlels,

301 High St Phone 455

Office Phone 177W lies 17711

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Physician and Burgeon

White Building
Klamath Falls Oregon
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DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

I. O. O. F. Temple

E. D. LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND 8UIUJEON

Phones 17W Rooms 1 and 2
1711 White IJulldlng

DR. L. L. TRUAX

Warren Hunt Hospital

Corner Fourth and Pine

PHONE 497

WARREN HUNT
MEDICINE AND SURGERY

206 I. O. O. F. Bldg.

DR.G.A. MASSEY
Successor to Dr. Trui

Suit 200, 1. O. O. V. Bldg

Office phone 80J
Res Phone 80M

SHASTA VISTA
SANITARIUM

420 Main St. (New Bldg. Later)
DR. A-- A. SOVLE,

420 Main 1943'Maln
151-- J 16--

r .
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CONSTRUCTION CO.
Designers and builders of mod

era Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Box
Plants. Complete plantM contract-
ed. Appraisals and reports made.
Dredging. Wo contract to build
any class of a building aud Install
machinery of any kind.

Drafting of any kind done. Blue
Print made. PHONE 110J

Otllcf In K. P. Building

1 am now prepared to furnish
Shasta Sund from the Ilooy, Cam.,
jand and gravol pit, lu any quantity
that may bo 'desired by contractors
and builders.

AL K. GRAHAM.

r n

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mine "

C. E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Making
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

THE USE OF those columns will
make money for you.

NOW
In the Hospital

Professional Pharmacy
EXCLUS1VELY5

Warren Hunt Hospital Pharmacy


